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Wells Fargo Brings 75th LIFT Homeownership 
Program to New Jersey  
NeighborhoodLIFT® program is part of a $1 billion commitment by 
Wells Fargo over six years to address U.S. housing affordability  
 
NEWARK, N.J. – September 13, 2019 – Wells Fargo & Company (NYSE:WFC), NeighborWorks® America and it s net work 
member New Jersey Communit y Capit al t oday announced t hat  t he 75t h LIFT program, designed t o boost  homeownership, 
will expand t o Essex Count y, N.J., t his fall. Wit h a $5 million philant hropic commit m ent  by t he Wells Fargo Foundat ion, t he 
NeighborhoodLIFT program will creat e more t han 180 Essex Count y homeowners by offering $20,000 down payment  
assist ance grant s t hat  require complet ion of HUD-cert ified homebuyer educat ion.  
 
The NeighborhoodLIFT program for Essex Count y follows Wells Fargo’s announcement  in June of an evolut ion in t he 
company’s philant hropic st rat egy which includes a $1 billion commit ment  over t he next  six years t o address t he U.S. 
housing affordabilit y crisis. 
 
“NeighborhoodLIFT is a great  example of a housing affordabilit y solut ion Wells Fargo is bringing t o communit ies across 
t he U.S.,” said Greg Whit e, Wells Fargo Communit y Bank’s Nort hern New Jersey region bank president . “That ’s because 
nearly one-t hird of U.S. households spend m ore t han 30% of t heir income on housing cost s. Through t he 
NeighborhoodLIFT program, Wells Fargo is providing down payment  assist ance t o hardworking families and individuals in 
Essex Count y so t hey can realize t he dream of homeownership. This provides t hem  wit h t he opport unit y t o build wealt h 
and live in safe, st able, and affordable homes.” 
 
Overall, Wells Fargo and NeighborWorks America have t eamed t o implement  74 LIFT program launches across t he U.S., 
wit h Essex Count y being t he 75t h.  Since 2012, LIFT programs have assist ed nearly 22,000 homeowners, in nearly 900 
municipalit ies, who have purchased more t han $3.36 billion in real est at e support ed by a t ot al invest ment  of $475 million 
by Wells Fargo. Mort gage loans made t hrough LIFT programs are not  exclusive t o Wells Fargo. 
 
Free NeighborhoodLIFT event scheduled Oct. 5  
Int erest ed homebuyers who want  t o apply for a down payment  assist ance grant  must  regist er beginning Monday, Sept . 
16, at  9 a.m. at  www.wellsfargo.com/ lift  t o at t end t he free event . Wells Fargo’s 75t h LIFT program launch event  is 
scheduled on Sat urday, Oct . 5, from 9 a.m. t o 2 p.m. at  t he Renaissance Newark Airport  Hot el, locat ed at  1000 Spring St . in 
Elizabet h, N.J. New Jersey Communit y Capit al will administ er t he $20,000 grant s and det ermine eligibilit y. Local HUD-
cert ified housing counselors will provide t he required homebuyer educat ion. 
 
To reserve a $20,000 down payment  assist ance grant , eligible homebuyers must  be pre-approved for financing wit h an 
eligible lender t o purchase a home in Essex Count y and earn 100% or less of t he area median income, which is $100,600 in 
Essex Count y for a family of four. Milit ary service members and vet erans, t eachers, law enforcement  officers, firefight ers 
and emergency medical t echnicians may reserve down payment  assist ance grant s of $22,500. 
 

https://www.wellsfargo.com/mortgage/lift/
https://bit.ly/2Iy0EB4
http://www.wellsfargo.com/lift
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“This innovat ive collaborat ion is crit ical t o creat ing sust ainable homeownership in Essex Count y,” said Joanie St raussman 
Brandon, Nort heast ern regional vice president  wit h NeighborWorks America. “The required homebuyer educat ion classes 
provided by cert ified professionals bet t er prepare NeighborhoodLIFT homebuyers t o achieve t heir goal of sust ainable 
homeownership.”  
 
Approved homebuyers will have up t o 60 days t o finalize a cont ract  t o purchase a home in Essex Count y and can obt ain 
mort gage financing from any part icipat ing lender. To reserve t he full grant  amount , part icipant s buying a primary 
residence wit h t he NeighborhoodLIFT program must  commit  t o live in t he home for five years. 
 
“We’re ready t o help more Essex Count y resident s become homeowners wit h t he support  of NeighborhoodLIFT 
homebuyer educat ion and down payment  assist ance,” said Wayne Meyer, president  of New Jersey Communit y Capit al. 
“We are pleased t o join Wells Fargo and NeighborWorks America t o make homeownership more affordable, achievable and 
sust ainable for families and individuals.” 
 
Wells Fargo has also commit t ed $325,000 for up t o 650 consumers t o receive compliment ary face-t o-face 
homeownership counseling. Int erest ed homebuyers may also receive a voucher at  t he Essex Count y NeighborhoodLIFT 
launch event  t hat  will provide in-person homeownership counseling at  no charge wit h a part icipat ing HUD-approved 
housing counselor. The homeownership counseling grant  program is a resource in addit ion t o t he homebuyer educat ion 
required for a NeighborhoodLIFT down payment  assist ance grant .  
 
The 2019 Essex Count y NeighborhoodLIFT program follows t he 2013 Cit yLIFT program, which included Newark, and 
creat ed 352 homeowners.  A video about  t he NeighborhoodLIFT program is post ed on Wells Fargo St ories.   
 
About NJCC and NeighborWorks America  
New Jersey Communit y Capit al is a chart ered net work member of NeighborWorks America, a nat ional organizat ion t hat  
creat es opport unit ies for people t o live in affordable homes, improve t heir lives and st rengt hen t heir communit ies. 
NeighborWorks America support s a net work of m ore t han 240 nonprofit s, locat ed in every st at e, t he Dist rict  of Colum bia 
and Puert o Rico. Visit  www.newjerseycommunit ycapit al.org or www.neighborworks.org t o learn more. 
 
About Wells Fargo  
Founded in 1852 and headquartered in San Francisco, Wells Fargo & Company (NYSE:WFC) provides banking, investment 
and mortgage products and services, as well as consumer and commercial finance, through 7,600 locations, more than 
13,000 ATMs, and the internet (wellsfa rgo.com). With approximate ly 263,000 team members, Wells Fargo serves one in 
three households in the United States. With its corporate philanthropy, Wells Fargo aims to pave a path to stability and 
financial success for underserved communities by focusing on housing affordability, small business growth, and financial 
health, among other local community needs. In 2018, Wells Fargo donated $444 million to nearly 11,000 nonprofits. For 
10 consecutive years, Wells Fargo has held the honor of No. 1 in workplace giving by United Way Worldwide. Wells Fargo 
team members also actively support communities by donating more than 2 million hours of volunteer time in the last year. 
News, insights and more information on the company’s overall corporate responsibility are available at Wells Fargo Stories 
and www.wellsfargo.com/impact . 
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